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BUTLER JIALL CIN DEDlCATION DAY.
"'This is 1!11.' large,t gathering I have
seen al I .i1ulen,, uC' tl.'" rcmarkl·d Dr.
:-.=iccoll:, on till' day nf dcdicatinn of the
new Hutkr 11:111. Thurstlay, 1\·hruary
18. The tc,timony of one who ha, a tll'lltlcd ,o many Lindcnwnod f11nc1inn,
in the: l:i,,1 half rcn1ury is of great
•::due. Tlw "nlde,t inhabitant" of St.
Charles agre1·cl with the ,1atc111t·nt as
did the old\•st l.indenwood '"girl of yc,tcrday" in a11cndancc.
The prcli1111nary cxerci,es were held
in the Chapel of Sibley llall ,, hich was
beautifully decorate cl by memhc rh of the
J unior C las~. The pictures of ~l ajor
and ~l rs. Sihll'y that ha,e hung on the
walls of the Chapel platform for many
years. were adorned with flowers and
pennants. On the front of the stage,
rc,,ling on :111 ca,cl, to l,e ,cen hy all,
was a largt· portrait of Col. James Gay
Butler, donor of the new buildi ng- ::in1I
inaugurator of the Xew Lincl1• n wood
which is de,1i11cd to be the foremost college west of the ~I i,sissippi ri\'er. The
,pade used June !l, l!11 I , in u1>1urning
the first :,oil removed for the foundation of But ler I !all. was prominently
placed in the front of the 1>latfor111.
The wcat her conditions were favorable for a large gathering, and lhe
crowds came in great number,, filling
every si11i11(.! and ~landing sp.ice in the
Chapel and m l"rtlowmg the hall of S ibley and extending to the door of entrance. ~!any were 11n;iblc 10 get in to
hear t he address. St. Charks City papers e~timated the number prest>nt al

1.000.
The St. Charle, 11 igh School
came i11 a hody. and the 11igh School
Orcht•s1ra furni,hed n11"k during the
assembling of the peo11le.
Prominent
bui.incss men and women of St. Charles
were nui in nnmh<:rs.
It '"" practically a holiday in the uld town. Former
student, of 1.indcnwoncl from ~() years
ago to ihc dass of 101 I came IQ the
dedication and class reunion, were he ld
in an 11111,romptu mannt>r during the
day.

Excrcist>;, in the Chapel were brief.
Two 11111;,,ical ,elections were g i,•cn by
the ~largarct But ler G lee C lub, named
after ~I ri... Bmler. The C lub was d irecH·d h) ~Ir,. Florence \ p11r. head of
the Voice Department o f the College.
C ndcr 1he leadership of ~I i~s Edna
I lann.i the s tudents ,a11g ,l•,•eral College songs to the dl'l ight of the
a udience. T he feat ures of the Chapel
exer ci,t:s were the adcln•ss of Dr. Samue l J . ~iccoll~, D. D., and the improm1>1u acld res~ of Col. Butler. Preceding these was the J nvo,·ation given
by RC\. R. \\". Ely, 1>a~1or of the J efferson St. P resbyterian Church of St.
Cha rl es. Rev. J . \V. Bn11c uf the ~lcthodist C hu rch foll o w ed Dr. Niceolls' adclrt:ss by reading the lir~t six vcr,,es oi
the third chapter of P roverb~.
Dr. Xkcolls has delinrecl many able
and e loquent a<ldres,e~ cluring hi, long
expcrit·ncc 111 the mini:,try. hut he ha,
nl'vcr cxl"t'llcd the addrl·s~ on t his occasion. 11e and Col. Hut !er have been
friends for half ;i century a n,1 it was

STARTING SOMETHING, JUNE 9, 1914.
something more than a formal dedicatio n address that gave value to the
words spoken. Dr. Niccolls spoke of
the Essentials of a ~l odcrn College,
these being- Location, Equipment, Faculty, Endowment, Religion. Tn all these
essentials he found the future of Lindenwood one of g lo ri ous prospect.
Col. Butle r, in response 10 a brief address by Dr. Roemer presenting the
spade. "the emblem of N cw Lindenwood which Col. Butler has inaugurated.'' and the portrait a token of loving
affection of faculty and sltldcnts, said:

'·T did not come out to make

a speech.

l f I had I wou ld have left my rheumatism at home. I cannot refrain from acknowledging I he expression of affection and gratitude. Some wonder why
l am interc~ted in the education of
young women. The answer is plainthey arc to be the future mothers of
ou r race, and motherhood means everything 10 Society. lt mailers much as
to the culture and training of the heart
that moves the dest inies of th e future.
They arc to he leaders of Society and
foremost in every good and cha ritabl e
effort for the uplift of the race. r.1 y
experience has been that one good.
capable, educated woman is worth many
men. Being associated with 19 charitable institutions in St. Louis has confirmed me th,tt when you want anything done just call to your a~sistance
a lot of competent women. Over the
new hall to be dedicated. the name graven in stone is "But !er II all''. It stands
nnt fnr the- n:ime nf a man nr a nar-

titular family but for the present and
futu r e generations of Lindcnwood girls
who shall translate to the wmld the
meaning of nob le womanhood. l\ l rs.
Butler wanted so much to be here on
this occasion but the condition of hl'r
health forbade. She joins me in a message of love to all of you. Soon we
arc to place in the h;rnds of the Roan!
of Trustees the new building. It is up
to the President and Faculty and future
workers here to make the ·'\\'ellcsley of
the East want to be part of the \\'dlcslcy of the \\'est."
The exercises of the Chapel finished,
the march 10 But lcr 'l all began. where
in the Living Room of the buildingfurnished by 111 rs. Butler the buildin g
was presented by Col. P.ntlcr and accepted by the Roard of Tru~tces. Dr.
l\iccolls as President of th e Hoard llwn
offered the prayer of dedicat ion.
An inspection of the building began
and th e guests had at their dispo~al the
view of every room in the new dormitory.
''The
Butler Guest
1<00111"
adorned in blue, came in for a lion·~
share of adm iration. Ove r each of thl.'
two beds arc the pictures-one of Col.
and the other of ~I rs. lfotkr.
l\lrs. R oberts and her ah le assistants
w ere kept busy in Jubilee I !all serving
lun cheon unti l the afternoon exercises
in the Natatorium and Gymnasium.
11liss Swaby and one of her Lindcnwood
pupils. 111 iss Lenora 11 i~serich. d,·lightecl a large audience with a swimming
exhihi1ion. ~ iss Kina B. Lamkin en-

terlained the guests with a gymnasium
drill. hei11g assisted by a large number
01 students under her direction in the
Physical Education Department. 1\1iss
:ii.I ildrcd Fontaine followed t'1 iss Lamkin ,·, ith the presentation in costume of
1!.c • linnet dance of the Colo nia l days.
Those taking part in this were the
;'II is~cs L()t tie ~l ae and Lucile Roberts,

11;:irg~.,c.-t l'eck, Grace Lauman, Marion
llvnky ;,nJ \Villi Overton ilinor.
1n 11,e , ,•ening a reception was held
in Jt111 h:r 1 I a ll and more 1han 500 were
JH'!St 111.
In the receivin g line were Dr.
and M.-s Roemer, ~liss Alice Linneman:,, !Ji. ;u1d ;\lrs. F. L. llorn, l\liss
Edna I la,>r1.1, '.\liss Lois E ly, '.\liss Ruby
C ll'i\'Cr, :\l:;.s )r ;•bcl \Valt.

The W elcome Guest.

r lease accept my sincere thanks for
the I indcnwood Hulli:tin I have been
rccei ,·ing the past month, for it is with
g1 cat intcre~t I read it.
l\l any t imes have I wished J were
hack enjoying New Liuclcnwood, and
the happy days l spent in Jubilee !Jail.
l\IARY SCHROEDER.
Raion, New ,\lexico.

\\'hat a pleasure 10 a1111cq>ate each
111011th news of ..dear olcl L. C."- :ind
tkliv•:n:d free at my home, great idea
indeed.
I a111 rccipic111 of five copies of the
"l\ulletin .. which you have so kindly
~t•nt me. all of which I ha\'e carefull y
111:nhcd with ~real interes t and oh! so
much p ll•a$urc. It is indec-d thi: only
way 10 kei,p in tduch with I.. C. and its
!{n';it progres~. which is of interest, and
e1:ih11ses one to hear of. The frw but
happy :111d profitahlc days I spent in
Sihky l lall wi ll t•ver be green in my
nwmory.

FOi.STE 11El).E:'11AX.
Kirkwood, '.\lo.

T h:1vc ~o enjoyed the numbers of
"I indenwood Coll ege .. 1ha1 I have rcn· iv cd. They have hrouJ{ht back th e
clays I s1,c nt there as a student. and
make me wanl 10 ~ee the place now,
for there ffavc hcen so many changes
since I wab there.

?ILRS. JJ..\ROI.D FRA~K TRIPP.
\\'a lter, Oklahoma.

"LIVING ROOM" IN BUTLER HALL.
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OPENlNG THE SWlMr-lING POOL, JAN. 13, 1915.

l have r eceived two co pies o f your
Bulletin, December and January and
ho pe to re ceive mo re. 1 e nj oy r eadin g
it and ho pe to sec th e new school this
s pring when eve ry thing is beautiful. but
I kn o w I will tin cl a great ma ny changes
fro m '"my clay '" fo r I was --o ne o f Dr.
J.r\\'in"s g irls " of IS!JO. j ust a sho rt time
before he d ied. \\"c a ll loved , him so
th at it scc111cd ha rd to go back a nd ,w t
see him th ere. bm I would Jil{e t o :.cc '
th e ma ny c ha nges and th e "'dear o ld
place" aga in, so r h ope t o v isit~ ynu t
som e d,(Y t his ~pring, a nd I wish " you \
success 111 all th,ngs.
1.- "'

111 RS. .\J. RJ C I I.\RDS RECK E R.
W ebs ter Grove,, .\l o.
1lany t ha nks for your sendi ng th e
pape r with th e accou nt of your li ne new
p ool. J enj oyed r ea<ling all a bout t he
many good thin gs being pro vided for
th e fine young wo men of o ur country.
A nd T am ~urc the ty pe of L inclen wood
g irl I ' ve a lways seen will th oro 11ghly
ap1>r ccia t e y o ur foot-st eps.

ELl:-.-OR CL.\ R K,
O kmul gee, Okla.· '
\1, ...,

I l is so kind o f y o u to sc ud m e the
ne wsy li ttle paper abCllll Lindcnwoodalth o ug h I s pcnl eight y ears th ere : t wo
as a scho lar and six as a teache r, I belie vc I am no w a strangn to all o f yo u,
but I ~till love th e sc hool a nd it doc~
m e good t o kn o w that y ou have no w
sud1 a g rand friend as Col. Butler, an d
I'm sure h e wi ll have a nob l,• mo numc nt in the ne w halls and wa lls. Thank
you so much for the 1>a1,cr and g limpses
ot fri ends I used to kno w a nd lo ve.
· Best . wis hc:. to you all,
f ' E \..RI PF1T J"DI D I ,71, SE· '1' ;\I QU R.
- ·
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Chicago, 111.
T ha ve r eceived se ve ra l copies o f the
" l.indenwood Bulletin ' ".
I want to
thank yo u for remem be rin g me. fo r
enj oy r cadin g it ve ry muc h.

.\I. LO Ul SE BOUCTl ER.
1\1 urpltysboro, I II.
f wa nt to th a nk you for sending m e
your mo nth ly pape r of Lindcnwoocl. I
a m a lway~ g lad to gel it bcca11,e I fi nd
il ver y in te restin g. \,\' is hing y ou a very
prosperous l !) I;;.

LUCI LLE i\J. GO l~R:-.:-ER.
S t. Louis, :\l o.

I h:l\'c j u,,l uncovl'red the invitation
the dedication o r Butler llall this
mu111t•11t and r n•ali✓.c thal the ,crviCl'S
an• already 111111<-r way. l note, ;ll,-o,
t hat it i, a beautirul day and that ou1,1ht
tu he auspicio u, r,,r the iu nm.· nf
Lin chm wood.
I congratulate >·ou ,111<l
am sorry I did m1t get the i11\'itatio11
l.0011 enouglt to send a 11o te bdorcl1and.
to

Y o urs

"President llill bei;:s ll•a,e to thank
you for a k i11d i1witatio11 to attend the
dcdica1i1111 uf Butler 11 :111 and 10 e>.press reg ret that it wil l not be p o,siblc
io r him to accept.
E>.ll'llthng to yon th~· best wis hes ,,f
the pn•sicll-lll for the i,uccess oi 1hc
occasion. I am.
V cry truly yours.

E. III CKOK,

truly,

Prc,,ilh-Jll Unh crsity of 1\I isso uri''

\VI 1.1.lM.I 11. Bl.A C K,
Pn·sident :\li"ouri Valley Collei;:c.

''Co11gr:11ula1 io 11s ancl gre,·tin g, from
I h:11I hnped to a11 c:1d
tlw clc1lirnti11n of B111lcr llall. but lint!
at the la,t moment t ha1 ii i, impossible
ior 111c In dn ii.

Co11e~• Culkgc.
:\Ian) rc,:rn·t, "l'H' n-cl·ived from
thn,e who hn,1 i1111:11<kcl tn come hnt
w e re preve nt ed hy 111her cl11tic,. \\ ;:
h11v1· mom tu p11hli,h o nly a few h11l we
.ick nowlcclgc and aJlpn·c iat ,· the kind
word, a11d "ell wi,-hi:s of nil.
"I "i~h 10 :1ck n, ,w ledge my aJlprc.>riatio11 fur the im itatinn to he p re,,·nt al
1h1· ckclica tio n of he,1111i fu l Butler lla ll
Cn·at indeed. I hclicve, i, th,• future
u f l. in ck nwoml and I look fur ib in<'l'Casc in at1,·11cla11cc. aud in.-rl' ,"\' in
11,dnhwss. :\lay it !l'rr>W to lw th<' l1·:ul1n!{ in,titution or it, character in the
,n·,t. ior ,, hy sh,rnlcl we not han· a,
lari,te and im1>nrtan t women·, cullc!l'C"
:1, h:l\c tfrO\\n up in the ea,t.
\11 ho no r to the ,plendicl lil11•rali1J
of Colo nl'I :rncl l\lr,,. James Gay lh1tlcr.
;\l y attendan ce a t the Business 1\1e n's
L eague rece ptio n lo four visiting State
G o ,•ernors- hcing necessary,
prevent s
m y being prc,cnt.
Very rcspcctfullJ,

CEOHCE T . P.\RKER.

:\IRS. V. A. V. STOCK,\RD,
Nl•1•atla. :\lo.''
" Ph:a,c an·epl o ur 1hanh for the kincl
im itat iun oi the Tnhle,·,. Faculty ,inti
<aml1·11h In ancnd the 1kdication oi
Butler I lall. Thu r sclay, Fchruary , .,,
\\·.- ,i11n·rcly reg re t ,,nr inahilit y to accept hnt 1•x11·11d o nr cnngratul:nions to
you for I hl• year's wwul1•rf11l achicVl'•
1111·111'. an,I al,o wish for Lindenwood
unlimia•d ,uccess.
\'cry ,im·crcly.
DR. and :\1 RS. R. D II \TRE,
C lintr>n, :\Io.
l thank you for your very kind i11 vita1io n lo h1· prcsc11t al the d edication
of Rulle r I !a ll. lt would give me much
plc,,ure. I l is wi1h sincer,· regret- that
I "ill 110 1 be a bll' lo attend.
Sinc<'n•ly,
:\IRS. \ . C. Ct: LP.
Sparta. 111.

,
MISS D O RA ALICE SWAB Y
Swim m ing Teacher L indcn wood College

Horn in l .ontlon.

Came In \merica 111 1!110.
:\ll'111l11:r Excelsior l.atl1l·,· Swimmi11i.:
Cluh.
-l

Divinic Champion six Y<':lr~.
yea r:-..

Ca1>1ai11

ll uld1•r nf \ht• Rnya l I.i f., Savini.: So
ricty :'11,•dal a11d Ccrt ilicatl',.

I lnl1kr of :\lather Chall,·ni::c Cup inr
all I .011do 11 School,.
Rc,·l'ivetl Lra1111n g- in
111c111h(•r~ of th e ) Jen·~
i11g .\ "odatiun.

cli,·ing from
\ 111a1e11r Di1-

Training' /rum :\Ii,, ,cllie Ea,tnn
I 1101<-<l I nndon .:uad,) i11 "' imming.

EXERCISE IN T H E GYMNASIUM •

.Kansas City Notes.
1'ht I i11dc11wnrnl { !uh of Kansas City
wa, t•11t,•rtai111·d at lht• ho,pitahlt• hmm,
nf \lrs. Rohcrt I larrml, IOI:! Clrl•stnuc
St., ;111d it wa, IIHhl gratifying after the
rthh o( the hnli!l:I)' ,cason. to have ,uch
a l;,ri,:c atlendancl'. Tiu: daint) l11nch.,011
"' 1a,1il} wn•c,I hy thl' charming
h•htt•,., " ' a~ a ph-asing- introclm:tiun to
!ht· proi,:ra111
till' aftcrnon11.
The
,11l1j1•r1 (If A rt "a, ha11cllt-d a, only one
"onlrl expect tht· g-raduatl', of I i11dcr1\\ nrnl Collegt• t·oulcl and did. Tlw Qui,~cr found the I,· ;,011 of t ht· former
IIIC't·ti11g w:h 1101 forl{Ollt'll, a111I }!UC•IS
fdt thcy had hl'"II fw11chttt·d hy being

or

10th Dr. Franc<.-, Bishop
nf the Budy".

February Doings.
During th,· 111n111lr of Fd1rnarr the
rollt•Kl' wa, i:l\nred with the foll;,win~
a,i,ln•s,es and co11n•r( s.
:lrcl llon. E. :,.:, Tolkocz nf St. Louis
- "The Chari ti,:, of a Rig Ci t) ."
:,1 h

"S111dl·111 ,' l'uhlic Rcrital".

7th "The l.ook1·r
()n
i11
\\'u rk". Sermon hy l'r('sidt•nt.

privileged 10 li,tt•11 10 the inrt•rc-;1in~
di,russion,. bnmght forth hy the l<.-:1d.-r, o f the day. The helovl'cl f'rt...,idenr
(whom many of the pupils of the cnllcgt· this ycar wi ll remcmlwr). ;\I rs.
Sarah I I. ;\l orris a week before Chrblma, wa~ tilli11g a hai.kct of eatables tn
take to a poor family. goinf,! 10 a ncig!1hnr for a can of fruit she foll. and hmkc
her right "' rist. On the day oi thc met•ting I though ,11tkrin g- intense pain). she
wa, in her !>tu1io11 al th e appoi11t<'d ho·1r
to 1>rcsiJc at l he duh ~he lov,·s ~o wdl :
a,suring all she apprt:ciated t ht:ir ~ymva1hy. loyalty. arul well wi,hc~. \\' ith
,nc h a leader t ht• l.ind<.-n" uod C lub ,,f
Klln,a, City is ,urc to be forcn10~1 in
till' ranh of th,· Boosters . ....... .

1.ifc's

"Th<.- C:irc

1:!th "The \11writ:an Girt<'.
Redpath Concert Co.
I 11 h "God's lh·a111y
h) President.

hop".

SernHln

:! ht .\Ir J .\I P:,t ter,on. ,ccrt•tary
lluard of Foreig11 :\li~sion,. ill u,tratcd
ll'l"t11rc •·1010 all the \\'orld".

:.!tith

Sigma Sorurity rcct:ption.

Why YOU Should Book NOW on The
".Lindeowood l:oUege Exposition
Speciai".
Appro,xinrntcly :400.000 ,llcr,011> :..t~cndcd the !->an Francisni E ,position
<,11 opc11i 11g day.
011J.v J 87,0111> were
prc,c111 OJh'll111~ tl.1y al SJ_ 1.uuis.
Visitor~ 1u·n· Jdmi11cd 10 hoth Exposition,duri111,t
the co1htruc1h,1a
P<'riod.

The a1u0ll11l 1Ji nJOne) n•cc11·etl in
ihis 11·.ay fru111 JJ,ud admi.s,ion, at Sau
Frauci,co bl'forc Ihe gates wcrr- (1,rm:11ly opcnctl u.u, more Jhan 1hrc,· t i mn
a , mnd1 a:, that taken in a1 .S1. l~oni~
during Llic pre-E ,posiiion pl'l'iod.
Tw•• wmi<.>n Jive J11mclrrtl 1hnu,.a1 "
~ilmi:.sion:, Ii.id hccn regisa·red at !:>:ir.
Franci~<.· o up to J anuary IO and 1!:
forma l op1.21mi;:- di<I nm take p lace un11:
Fdiruary :W.
These {acts indica.1e ili, t a vast floo d
o f people will visit California this s ummer. During the vacation months ol
June. July and August transporu.tion,
h o tel and sight-seeing facilities will be
i.t : aincd t o their capacity.
This nwan,. 1>anicularly, a 1remen1lous de111aml on f'nll1uan cq11i1>111,·111.
Common -.<•nse tells 11, 1ha1 it will 1,e
m·n·s-ary In nppl) clays a111l e,·rn w,•,·k,
jn ad van~ 1n g,:1 :any space II l1a1so,•vt'r.
and th ,;-n you will l1avc to lake 11)1at
~•ou ,cau ~o:L
Yo u can mak~ a p:1ymcm of $~.00 p,·r

licko:1 10 1he "Lindcn II q11tl Cnllc>?c
Spcl·ial" ,·r,mmil!<'f' and ha1·0: l'ollm a u
a,·commodatiom, guar:inll•1·d y••u XO\\,
~,•jtl1 th,· atlditiunal .i,,1ira1i.·,· that the, e
wil l l1t• 1101 nwrt,> 1hau a11 an~ragc oi
l"'() JJCrMJIIS lo a SC<.:l 1011 i11 ,l'Ollr car.
T l ,. s.1111'• p.iym,•111 ,1 ill 1,:ua 1a 1tt·c
\'Ollf re .-n :tll<)II,- in lllll' .. r th,·
bcsl
i,mrl, ull l h,· J'acil\· ,·o:i-1. :wd that
th<·re I\ ill Ill' only 111<> Jl<"r""" to a
rnolll 111 .)•111r JUrl~ at 1hc hotd.
Fur1hcrn111r,·. lh<.' ~11ara11t,c, of 1'11ll111an .inc.I h,.1,•J a(c •11unw,l:uitJ11, arc onl~·
the hq:11111i11.i:-:, of 1h,· :uha111a.g-c:, y,111
will gcl h) l>o1>king nn the "Linclcnwood l o llcg(' Speer.ii".
l.nl h,·:,r in 111 111<1 1hat onl) ::i limit..-rl
11\lmh1·r of 11,•n.011, can he Wk<·u care (1f:
1ha1 nu i11div1dm,l ha,- a n·s,·n ·:1t.1lll
until 111,· <le pn-it of $:,.1111 ha, been
made: 111:n e,n.-p1 hl~ 1heM: :11hancc a~r.ingemcnh it 11ould hav.· IH·.:11 impo •
sihk to h:l\c a "'Lintl..-11111>011 Coll..-gc
Dai•"' 11:1111<·tl at tlw E,1><1,itiou: that
su,:h a clny mean s mnch lo l.i11d1·11wootl:
that in l,(oing u ilh 1his party you and
yours ),.,,,.l' eon~enial eom11a ny. r elief
from "nrrie~. llA>tecti<)n from anno)'•
ant"cs inci<h-111 10 c1111gc,1l·<l tr;l\"d,
d1apenrnaRe, e,1ll·n wll·ctiun o( traH·I
pro~ram anti
ahno-.t
in1111mcrablc
other aclvanta,:rcs.
You :ire going? The I i11clo:nwood
dntc l••;l\ing St. l.ouis J1111e :!I- suit~
)<•\I? \\'di. t·o111c on iu BEFOH E [T

IS TOO L.\TE.

T H E NEW LIBRARY.
Remember tha t men are welcome
with the party-more than welcome;
they are wan ted.
Till' co,t of the trip. inclmlin~ c~scn•
tia l ,·,p1·1hl'~ a, intl ica t,•d in 1>rn• io us
i,,ucs of the Bulletin. i, $11'! ..iO where
11m ; p,•rson occupies an t•utin• do u11lc
lnw,•r in l'n llanan : $ I :1.'I.OO l"ach whe re
11\ 11 1>n.W'l 11s occupy o ne lm\'l·r: $I:1r..oo
Ten tative Itinerary .

1 ,·an· St. I oub. Thursda) Jun,· :!I,
i1 ··w p 111., \'ia \\ abash through S t.
( harlc,.
\rrivc Kansas City. Friday, Jun e :?~.
1 :m a. 111. "Cct - \c11uai11H·d" hrc:1k fast,
wh,·n• Kan sas City co nti11 gc nl wi ll join
tla· party.
!.,•ave Kan sas C ity. Friday. Jun e 2:;,
IO :m a. 111 .. \'ia R uck !~la nd.
\rri\'t' Colorado Spri111{,, Saturday,
J lllll' :!Ii, 7 ;:lO a. 111.
l.1::l\e C o lorado SprinA",, Saturday.
J """ :rn, ICI ::io a. 111.. da D . & R. G.
t hrt1111{h l{ oyal Gorge.
\rrh ,. Salt I.ah Ci t). S1111day. June
" Lindenwood Collec;e Pay" at The
Panama-Pacific Expos ition.
" I. inclt·11\1 nod Collcg,· Day" at th e
Pan;una- l'acilic Expositio n i~ Jun e :in.
\ 11 ntTieial d,·,i~n:11 in n of t ht· day has
been ma•le h) the E,1>0,i tion.

\\ here one pcr'-o n occupies upper.
.\ 1k posi t of $j.00 per ticke t i,; re11uircd \\ hen rc,cn at ion,; art' mad e,
SI0.00 arldit ional April 1. and th e hal:111cc fifll·cn rlay, before datl.' of depart nrc.
R,·s,·rvation req uc,1, . with
checks, should he se nt t o :\Ir,. :\1ary
Irwin r-1 <: Dea rmon. t rca1-11r~·r. 7:10 Clara
a\·c1111c. St. L o uis, :\l o., N OW.

a. m.
Salt Lake City. Sunda). June
p. n . ,•ia \\ c~tt•rn l'acilic and
1~ i\·cr Canyon.
San Francisco, )londay. J une
2~. !I :00 p. Ill.
Sight-,l'1•i11g prog ram s will ht' arrangt•d a t ,' ach city wh ere a ,top i,
111adc. as 11 e ll a , afH•r t he a r riva l ;11 ~a n
Fra11ci,co. ,\ II this w ill be ;1 nn o 11nn:d
in detail later.
O f this >011 may he a,,-urctl that
these ad\'ancc 1>rrparationi. guarant,·c
a lci,urcly, rc,tful tri1> tn the E ,pn,itiu11 at a time when the cungt•,tion w ill
make ,11ch a thing impo,,ihl,• c,c,..1H
thro ugh ca rdu l ad,·ancc arrani.:t•mt•111 •.

:!7, 11 ::IO

L ca\'l'
:!7. ;, .uo
F,·:ill11·r
\rri\'l'

,\ ,plt:ndicl progr am is IH•in g prt··
1>arcd for the day a nd w ill he a1111n1111ccd
in the llu llct in ,hort ly. In a g:,·111:r,il
way it 11 ill cons bl of rducat inn al t'xt'rt·ist•, in 1h,• forenoon. a n•,·t•ption in
th t• af1t·rnuo11 .111.J a ba11q11c1 at nii.:ht.

